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FESTIVE HIGHLIGHT . . . Artists who will appear with South Bay Symphony in a 
the Festival of Arts in Radendo Union High School auditorium on May 21-22.
      .          £

concert during

Mrs. T. Jones 
Honoree at 
Luncheon

Mrs. David H. Jones of Wal- 
teria entertained gueata at a 
delightful luncheon in honor of 
her ne.w daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Thomas D. Jones.  

The beautifully- appointed 
luncheon table wai let with lace

pink roses In a cut glass bowl. 
Places were marked for Mes- 

damts Thomas Jones, Jack Mil 
ler, Kay Parks, Chris Jones, 
Olive WitUnberg, of Torrance; 
M. D. Butler, Tonapah, Nevada; 
.Ralph Wise, Frank Church, Lo 
mita; Jack Montgomery, Charles 
Wllbur, Jloss Bale, H,«dondo 
Beach; Wallaca Mltchell, North 
Redondo; Ann Taylor afld the 
hostess, Mra. David H. Jones of 
Walttria.

Wedding gifts ware viewed by 
the guests and Latin Bingo af 
forded much hilarity durltig the 
afternoon hours. Prizes went to 
Mosdames Jack Miller, Jack 
Montgomery and Ralph Wise.

South Bay Symphony Ass'n 
Festival of. Arts Opens

Largest community gathering In 10 years la expected at the 
Redondo Union High School Saturday and Sunday, May 31 and 22, 
when the first -annual Festival of Arts sponsored by the South 
Bay Civic Symphony Association will officially open the most 
outstanding cultural project ever attempted In this area.

SURPRISE PARTY 
MARKS BIRTHDAY

John P. Hoeptner, of 1888 W. 
219th street, celebrated his 84th 
birthday with a family dinner 
party arranged recently at the 
Los Angeles home of his daugh 
tcr, Mrs. Bertha Caulklns.

Attending the surprise party 
were the four sons and dauglv 

i of the hbrioree and their 
wives and husbands. Mr. Hoept 
ner, a resident of this area for 
more than 60 years, also has 
eight grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.

Present were the honor gueat 
and Mrs. Hoeptner; arid Messrs. 
and Mmes. Fred Hoeptner, and 

C. Redd, Ixi.i Angeles; Lin 
coln Hoeptner, Beverly Hills; R. 
B. Ely, Hollywood; William Mor 
gan, Inglewood; John H. Burr. 
Santa Barbara, and J. E. Ca- 
reaga, Lias 'Alamos.' "

Monotony In the awful reward 
of the careful, ......  
 A. O. Buckham; 80 iiay the 
Wise.

Stork Shower 
Compliments 
Mrs. Howes

Complimenting Mrs. Ed Howei 
of 1MB W. 211th street, Mri. J. 
W. Sanders, of 1324 W. 216th 
street, and Mra. Virginia Hen- 
demon of Redondo Beach, en 
tertained recently at an attrac 
tively arranged stork shower 
given In the Sander* home.

Diminutive pastel pink and 
blue wax diapers and baby 
sacquea were favora and gifts 
for the Howea hell-to be were 
contained In diapers, folded and 
suspended from an improvised 
clothesline.

Fallowing the presentation of 
glfta dainty refreshments were 
served to IT Terrenes and «ut> 
of-town fueiti.

Mrs. Fess 
Entertains

Mrs. Persia K. Feas was a 
Kincious hostess when she enter 
tained at an attractively ap 
pointed luncheon In her home 
for members of the 1926 O.E.9. 
Matrons' Association, which or 
ganization she serves as presi 
dent.

An arrangement of sweet peas 
centered the lace covered table

Dinner Party ! 
Is Enjoyed

Mrs. John H. King entertained 
at dinner In Redondo Beach re 
cently honoring her mother, Mrs. 
Beth Palge, her husband's 
mother, M.rs. Tina Kfns.

Hugo bouquets certified tlr> 
dining table which had been re. 
served especially for-Mrs. King'3 
party, ,  _._.... __._.i,  

The wont wheel at th« cJrt 
make* the moat :nols«. ' -' ' ' 

. Benjamin franklin.

When You Need

Window Shades
-...-Go to

La Mode Furniture
1513 Cabrillo   Phent 545   Tprrance

It'* a VacA—
There are ISO uses of HOT 
WATER in the home today. 
Buy a RUUD WATER 
HEATER and put an end to 
your hot water troubles. 

Phone or see us today.

Low Dewn Payment 

E-Z Term

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

Phone Torranee 78 

12*7 Sartori   Torranee

Ninety musicians, composing

aa conductor, eighty ballerinas, 
from the dance atudloa In the 
area; artists, ceramists, and a 
massed choral ensemble from the 
churc,h choirs and club choruses 
wljl band together to give the 
best of their works, in the apirit 
of community friendliness,

On Saturday morning, May 31, 
the art exhibit will open. Assist 
ing Mrs. James K. Graham will 
be painters Dale Brent Sexton. 
Grace Grieg, ceramist Dorothy 
MacAdams, photographer Ed El- 
ledge, and representatives of the 
camera clubs. There will be sev. 
rSI one-man shows among the 
professional artists as well as 
exhibits from 
lei-y. Marie Kc

the Hickson Gal' 
.H, Dave Miller, 
and others of

STRIKE IT RICH AT VAN DE KAMP'S STORES!

Solid Gold Values All Week...Be Thye.
Famous Vm de Kimp Bakery products will please 

the fastidious housewife, husband, business men, 
farmers, stringers, children or those ailing ... 

 Solid gold values for six big days, May 16 thru May 21

Egg Sesame Bread ...... 180 loaf
(MO. »I. LOAD '

French Butter Rolls ..... 330 doi,
mis. 39c DOZ.l eh, IT.

Cinnamon Bolls . ...... 290 doi.
m(«. 4i. DOZ.) efo, is.

Milk Chocolate Caki ..... 690 ea.

Angel Food . . . . . . . . 690 ea,
ace. e», BAJ . '*  h<"

Appli TuraovMi ...... 10H ea.
* (»M. » FOR 33.)

French Apple Pil ...... 49* ea,
II** VALUE)

4 for 150
4. ««.

190 doi. 
190 lib.

40, mk, 
i.saaih.

330 * ib. 
290 pint

dumb Donihnutj . .
IKBO. f. IAJ

Coeonnt Micwoons ,
<*>«. is. pe«.)

ChecoUtes ....

Batter Mints

Van de Ramp's Fine Ice Cream .
IHJiaj. 31. FINTI

equal note are co-operating with 
the committee.

Mayor Charles H. Wort ham, 
Redondo, president of the Ai> 
soolation states Elysc Aehle, con 
ductor of the symphony is to 
present on unusual number, 
"Moldau" by Smetana, which has 
not been heard In the bay dis 
trict The symphony concert will 
be presented in the Redondo Un 
ion High School auditorium at 
8 p.m. May 21.

Torrance and Lomita musi 
cians taking part In the South 
Bay Symphony include Marcel 
Demonet, Annabelle Emery, 
James Flagg, Clara Hansen, Gor 
don Groves, Don Carper, Ralph 
Lewis, Sally Hailing, Elizabeth 
Hailing, Carol Hailing, Marjoric 
Lewis, Bernard Lee, Kenneth 
Hinckley, James and Phi.lllp But- 
tcrfield.

Ballet numbers will be present 
ed In a forest setting. The Stov 
er-Lane group will present the 
Blue Danube with ji group of 
30 young dance artists. This will 
be followed by Mendelssohn's 
SchertO from "A Midsummer 
Night's Dream" with dancers 
taking parts of fairy qijpen, prin- 
cesses and fairies. i

The lovely "Merry Widow" and 
Spanish Casiincts with* Nadlno | 
Vasques of Lomita as soloist will j 
be one of the highlights of the | 
ballet numbers.   j

The final number on Saturday | 
night's program will bo thi? chor- j 
al ensemble under the direction ! 
Of Melvllli? Tully, with Mrs. Tully 
tt thp organ. Their program will 
Include "One World" by O'Hara, 
and Handel's Largo and Hallelu 
jah Chorus.

The Maypole dances by atu- 
dents from the elementary 
schools directed by Mrs. Harry 
Craft and Margaret Anclerson 
will be held Saturday afternoon.

.Exhibits will be open «ach day 
and another concert .will be 
given Sunday at 3:30 p.m.

The entire program is free and 
the public Is cordially invited. 
However, sponsorships are avail 
able to those who wish to assist.

Kid Party 
Is Enjoyed

frvin 
blrthd

ig Caulkins calibrated hie 
with a hilarious kid

party arranged by Mrs. Caulk... 
at the family home, 1450'a W.
220th 
game

street. Kid coalin 
balloons, and all   day

fi ttt

suckers were much In evlden-. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Mock and 

Connie Jo were the couple's din 
ner guests and joining them 

i were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kime. 
(Mr. and-Mrs. AI Zuccone.

Hilling I lir i>veniiiK a frsllvr

Everybody's Running to The Store That Mary Runs!

Boy . . < they lure got ma 

running, |'v« bean butler than 

a one arm pfperhangtr cover- 

Ing two walli at ones . . . but 

eeme en down whHe then bar. 

gains last. Rght now it It a 

toss-up who gives out {Int.

SAVEKX5O*
ON AMERICA'S FINEST PAINT SUPPLIES, ETC.

UuPont Super White

DULUX

I

A superb white 

enamel . . . High 

gloss, smooth, solid 

hiding, washable.., 

White only. Reg, 

$8.55 gallon. 727 

Gallons 
Only

L.T.Z. based, rein* 
forced, better flow, 
ing, higher gloss, 
greater durability 
Outside House 
Paint. White and I 
col.rs. Reg. »».20 
gallon.

1'ERVO

Intense Flat
ENAMEL UNDERCOAT

1

Intense. Rat il our 

highest covering 

long oil, easy sand' 

Ing undereoater. It 

has excellent filling 

and leveling proper. 

ti«i. Reg. $4.40 at

FlexGENERAL
A quick drying finish can be brushed or 
ipr«y«d. Dries with tough and flexible finish 
. ... Uwd on autos, furniture, fixtures, walls 
and woodwork. White and colon. Rig. 
$7.50 gallon, $2.IS quart.

S625- SJ78 Quart

Pervo
PENETRATING SHINGLE STAIN

Art your shingles curling, dried or wcathar- 
baatan? Now is the time to take cara of 
that neglected roof. . . . Car) be thinned, 
one gallon stain to one gallon Roof Oil.

Special
Brown and Red Green

$125-$]45 Sal.

PAINT THINNER 
* Gal,

With Vour Own 
Container

Pervo

COLORWALL
One-Coat OH Base Hat, can bi used ever 
Kelsomine, Platter, Wallpaper, Interior Stuc 
co, Wallboerd, Cement, Brick, Wood and 
Tile. White and 12 n«w .had,,..R;"360
Pervo-GIo

SEMI GLOSS
Dr!»t with « tough satin finish. Doit no* 
chip. Hoi remarkable wearing qualitiei. For 
*ll lnt«ri«r Walli and Woodwork.

R.g. $5.44 Gal. 
 t S395 Gal.

NU-ENAMEL
Interior Gloss- . . . provides a gleaming 
finish for walls and woodwork, kitchan and 
bath, Easy to apply, no sags or runs.

Special .

Pervo

FULL BODY ENAMEL
  The Master Painter's delight . . . High gloss, 
solid covering, easy flowing and self-revel 
ing. Tough in wearing qualities. For kitchen 
and bath or where a high gloss ii desired.

Reg. $5.63 
at $395 Gal.

llupont 
One Coat 
Magi*
A quiet drying, high hiding, high |lo«s 
enamel . .   for interior plaster, wood and 
metal surfaces. For exterior wood, matal, or 
lawn furniture. White and colors.

Gallons 
Only

Reg. $8.55 

at
S727

Pervo

VALENCIA PRIMER
Exterior Primer

Valencia Primer is made on a formula 
based on the latest research developments 
of controlled penetration, maximum hiding, 
and non-checking first coater for exterior

Pervo

Bungalow. Fence Paint
A semi-pasta whe

nsistency will 
squart ftat per

reduced to brushing 
tel 450consistency will cover approximatey 4 

r gallon, Cm be uiid as 
primer or a durable finish co«t when thi
ned with linseed oil fo 
fence. ^

Reg. $2.85 
at

house, _g«riga or

$225
Gal.

National Paint & Wallpaper Co.
1405'A Sartori Ave. star* that H«H«


